
Y STORAGE – the Secure, Clean and Cost 
Effective self storage opened at Jungceylon 

Shopping Center in Patong, Phuket, Thailand on the 
30th of August 2010. MY STORAGE is the brainchild of 
Miss Sukanda Chiaranussati and Mr. Robert Akerblom. 
From their experiences as founders of Home2Thailand 
Exclusive Real Estate at Surin Beach they realized 
that Phuket had a serious lack of quality storage 
services, especially considering the transient nature 
of Phuket’s property market. 

To fill this demand Sukanda and Robert created 
MY STORAGE, a self storage facility offering individual 
storage units for short or long term rental in a wide 
range of sizes, from 1 m3 locker-style units to large 
20 m2 drive up units with 24 H access.

They selected to open their first facility with great 
road side visibility at Jungceylon, the largest shopping 
centre in Southern Thailand, to take advantage of the 
broad range of businesses operating in the Patong 
area and to attract drive-by clients. 
“One of the deciding factors was 
that there are large numbers of sales 
representatives for clothing, furniture, 
electronics,  pharmaceuticals and 
cosmetics companies etc that have 
their goods delivered to the island 
then promoted, distributed or sold in and around 
Jungceylon,” says Sukanda. “Location wise we 
searched for an urban retail environment like Patong 
where businesses and individuals conveniently could 
rely on our type of storage. We also intend to service 
the densely populated surrounding areas in need of 
quality storage solutions.” 

The concept of self storage is relatively new to Asia. 
“There’s a vast difference between a traditional 
managed storage and a self storage where you 
manage the space yourself. In self storage you don’t 
share an open space with everyone else. You have 
your own individual unit, own lock and own unique 
access code,” says Robert.  “Some people are up or 
downsizing while others are letting out their property 
short or long term. Our real estate clients from all 
types of property transactions be it as buyer, seller, 
tenant or landlord expressed a need for this type of 
service.”  

Advantages of MY STORAGE include:
Security: It’s their job to make sure you can sleep at 
night. Security features include guards at Jungceylon, 
Perimeter fencing, 24hr Lighting, Coded access, CCTV, 
Security plus Fire Alarm and your own lock and key.

Flexibility: MY STORAGE offers different storage unit 
sizes since everyone’s needs are unique. No advance 
booking is required.

Convenient: 
Moving and pack-
aging material are 
available for sale at 
their office and MY 
STORAGE’s moving 
partners can assist 
with transportation to 
and from the facility.
 
Cost Effective: You pay for space you need and 
only when you need it. MY STORAGE also gives you the flexibility of 
increasing and decreasing your unit size (subject to availability) during your 
tenancy so no need to pay for any unused space.

Expansion of MY STORAGE is planned for selected locations in Bangkok, 
Hua Hin and Pattaya.

To Reserve Storage or Investor Relations / Press Enquiries please contact

Jungceylon Shopping Center
181 Rat-u-thit 200 Phee Road
Patong, Kathu, Phuket 83150
THAILAND

T: +66 (0) 76 29 29 09  Opening hours: 
F: +66 (0) 76 29 29 10  Mon - Sat: 9 AM – 7 PM
www.mystorageasia.com  Sun & Public holidays: 10 AM – 4 PM

“You have your own individual unit, 
own lock and own unique access code”

Enjoy more space!
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